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The objective of t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  t o  develop fuel c e l l  
systems o p e r a t i n g  on s t o r a b l e  rocket p r o p e l l a n t s  as primary o r  
secondary reactants. 
The present c o n t r a c t  cal ls  f o r  the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and 
development of c e l l s  operating on gaseous M204 and Aerozine-50 
as  d i r e c t  r e a c t a n t s ,  an6 f o r  a reforming c a p a b i l i t y  to sse  5hese 
r e a c t a n t s  t o  prrvduce C,- and E2-rich feecistreaxs for fuel c e l l s .  
The  c c n s t r u c t i o n  ar,d o p e r & t l o n  o f  working reformeTs and cells 
are  t h e  o S j e c t i v e s  o f  t h i s  work. Work on p r i o r  contracts ir: 
t h i s  i L v e s t l g a t i c n  has keen p u b l i s h e d .  
B. PROSRAX C R G A N I Z A T I O > i  
- ' ~ c e  pro:ect z c n s l s t s  sf t h r e e  ? h s e s ,  t o  be pz;-.fc;l-;neC 
roughly  i n  s e r i e s .  The c v e r a l l  wclrk plan sk~wn i n  F l g w e  1 
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  rr,a:or t s sks  t o  b e  per fo rxed .  
plans f o r  P h a s e  I were i l l Q s t r a t e d  i n  p rev ious  r e p o r t s .  
p l a n s  f o r  P h a s e  11 are shown i n  F igu re  2 .  
C .  SCOPE OF TfiIS REPORT 
; ? t a i l ed  iqoFk2Xg 
Working 
T h i s  r e p s r t  C ~ : T ~ , T S  1q~r-k Q s r e  ts z z z p l e t e  3r.e ~ e r ~ . ~ l ~ ? . r ~ g  tzs r :  -. - in Phase  I. A,rie f o i l o w i r l g  Thase iI w D r K  Is a L s ~  e g c r t e c i :  
(i j The F u r i f l c L t i o r l  of t n e  I;:.L~-L.c's S - L P ~ Z X S  ~ Z J G F .  r,ie k e : , o z l ' ~ e - 3 ~  r h  
s t e m  reformer and the N2G4 decomposer. 
( 2 )  The c o n s t r u c t i o n  and o p e r a t i o n  of 1/3 f t 2  H2/02 c e l l s  on t h e  









. r  
I n  t h e  p rev ious  Quarterly Report  (.?j,..L; ) the r e s u l z s  of 
tests w i t h  1/3 f t2  iWD-carbon electrodes o p e r a t i n g  d i r e c t l y  
on N 2 0 4  were r e p o r t e d .  Brleflg, m a ~ y  physical-mechanical  
problems were encountered i n  q e r a t i n g  a half c e l l  of t h i s  size. 
Howevep, e l e c t r i c a l  pe r romance  was s u c c e s s f u l l y  demonstrated. 
ant flow plate design was described tha t  optimized N20, 
a single pass through t h e  electrode chamber, With t h l s  f l o w  
plate t h e  e l e c t r o d e  producec 22  wat',s st a :oulc;;nbic e f f i c l e r , r , y  
of 275 a+, 30 axperes  t c t a l  c u r r e n t .  T h i s  i s  an  o r d e r  o f  
magnitude ixp rovezez t  Over p r e ~ i , - i l s  resu ics  . 
with t h e  e l e c t r o d e  and allowed efficient utilization with  
In any case, it appears t h a t  the  0.050 i n .  t h i c k  f l o w  p l a t e  
will perform adequa te ly ,  and no advantage can be gained by 
reducing the thickness. The work on t h i s  t a s k  Is considered 
complete and ends t h e  planned work on Phase I. 
4 
A BACKGROUND 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  t asK  is to modi fy  t h e  in?,pure E2 
stream from the steam reformer t o  supp ly  u l t r a p u r e  5, t o  the 
f u e l  cell. The gas cornposiclon from the refGrmer i s  70% E,, 
17% N2, 12.59 C02, and t r a c e  CO and GH4- If t h e  i m p u r i t i e s  could  
be eliminated, the stream could be used i n  any type  of  H2 fuel 
c e l l  without purge ,  and the advstntages m l g f i t  outweigh tf?e 
a l l r ~ y  zexbrmes  for thls scFl i :a t5orl .  
d i s a $ - ~ a z ~ a g e s  cf Zrrc_neased - ; cxaLex i ty .  7 .  1 n 3 t ~ ~  investigatsd Pd-kg 
b .  GI2 t h e  sur'zee, 
c .  A c t i v a t e d  d i f f u s i o n  of atonic hycrogen  th rough  t h e  
riembrane 
As long  as t h e  o t h e r  gases are i n e r t  t o  t h e  Pd membrane, t h e  
t r a n s f e r  rate depends on t h e  temperature ,  t h e  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  
of H2 i n  t h e  impure stream, and t h e  p r e s s u r e  of t h e  pure H2 
o u t l e t .  
e wits have been optimized and w e l l  
f i c a t i o n  of  H2 streams- We have 
., c losed  at me end. The tube is 
), which consists a 
063 i n .  0 ,D.  with 
rves as the  impure stream purge 
r a p u r e  €32 e x i t s  through t h e  open end of the  Pd-Ag 
t is  rated at i SCFH of u l t r a p u r e  H2 a t  3?0*C and 
200 p s i g .  The manufacturer s u  p l i e d  kinetic data for the unit in 
var ious  p r e  H2 output  p re s su res .  
t h e  form of transfer rate (ft Y / h r )  of H 2  vs pressure of H2 a t  
For 1 aim H2 output pressure, t h e  ra te  uata can be represented 
by : 
€3 (ft 3 /hr) = CG PHi '085 where b2 _ _  is p s i g .  H 
5 
. I  
- .  A sn,l,ex3ti: cilzg?zs 3f ZY.5  C T O I  e:--: 7 ~ ~ 2 2  I n  fvne e x p e r i ~ c s t a l  - .  
-tJY- ir, _.:g.rre ; .  -% ;.;a:er , r i p  c'-cT;se,Y;ses exzess v;ar_er 
yeam ~ e f r ~ ~ ' i ~ . e r  leax--lr.g tze gas s:yeirn s a t ~ r a t e 5  x;: 
7- :safer -;anor -p at 55-45'?. _,,visions inn xave 5s.er-i xase f o r  a n a l y s i s  
i c y  VPCj of zhe i n p u t  stream,  ne e x i t  seream from tne  diffuser 
jacket and the u l t r a p u r e  €32 e x i t  stream. Pres su re  i n  t h e  j a c k e t  
ined  by a so lenoid  valve t r i g g e r e d  by a n  a d j u s t a b l e  
sensor. The volume output  of  each stream i s  measured 
test  meters. Input  rates are changed through a b l e e d  valve  
al t e s t i n g  with t ank  32 i n d i c a t e d  the  u n i t  was o p e r a t i n g  
ly; t h e  H2 di fk t s lon  rates were withfn exper imenta l  
manufacturers  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  The unlt  w a s  t h e n  opera ted  
oduct stream i n  short-term t e s t i n g .  
The t e s t i n g  sequence w a s :  
(1) Determine gas output ra te  ( l i t e r s /h r )  and composition 
from steam reformer over  a 2-hr per iod .  
( 2 )  Switch stream t o  Pa diffuser and allow 30 nine for 
equiiiSriuz. 
. I  
/-Jacket 
Pd diffuser t u b e  
Ultra p u r e  
H 
0 P H  = c o n s t a n t  
x Pressure o f  impure s t r eam p x  - moles H 3  impure s t r e a m  H 2  Total moles impure stream 
x Pressure o f  inDure s t ream x + c x  - moles  H,-cE, 
H 2  T o t a l  moles - 2H2 
P 
a t  x = f e n q t h  o f  d i f f u s e r  t u b e  determines overa l l  
e f  f i ciency  . 
p x + n x  
H2 
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Total gas r a t e s  ';o the 3lffzser xere aec reasec  by s p l i t t i  
t h e  re former  stream ahead of zhe di f f i ; se r .  Sirice the bleed  
stream was not c o n s t a n t ,  but rather was pulsed because or the 
t y p e  of p r e s s u r e  c o n t r o l  used, r e s i d e n c e  t i m e s  i n  t h e  d i f f u s e r  
v a r i e d  and the  data a t  t h e  lower input  r a t e s  a r e  l e s s  a c c u r a t e  
%ban a t  t h e  h5gh rates. A d d k g  tc 2 5 5 s  inaccuracy is t h e  fact 
the non- in i fa rz  r e s  ence t i x t s .  - h i s ,  t h e  xost a2clirsi;e 
c a i c u l r t i o n  s$' Y L r i f i c a t i c n  efficlezcy is f r 3 m  t2e volun;es  
recoveree f r t ; m  ea- zes  v s t r e z n .  ~'2:a f ' x x  These  t e s r , ~  are 
cornpile5 i:z T a b l e  1. 
re 2 i f f i s i l t  k e c a z s e  35 - 
- 
(1) The d i f f s s e r  s y s t e x  seexed t o  i n p r o v e  w i t h  t i m e .  
Reasons f o r  t h i s  n i g h t  be r enova l  of " p o i s o n s "  caused by prior 
air con tac t ,  o r  zhanges in t h e  zexkrane c r y s t a l  skructure ir 
c o n t a e t  w i t h  t h e  32 str.eax. 
C02 + H2 * GO + H20 
m t h e  reformer w a s  condensed out  of' t h e  
t h i s  would 0 
( 3 )  The steam reforming equf l ib r ium a t  8 0 O o C  y i e l d s  1 . 0 %  
CH4 at  100 p s i g  compared t o  0.3% CH4 a t  1 a t m  o p e r a t i n g  
condit ions used i n  t h e  1000-hr t e s t .  T h i s  h i g h e r  p r e s s u r e  does 
n o t  significant2y dec rease  t h e  reformer e f f i c i e n c y ,  b u t  i f  s t i l l  
higher p r e s s u r e  were used t o  gaiR higher recovery of t he  H,,  its 
influence on t h e  steam reforming e f f i c i e n c y  would have t o  b e  
taken i n t o  account for op t imum condi t ions .  
Following these t e s t s ,  the reformer-diffuser combination 
was r u n  cont inuous ly  f o r  over 250 h o u r s .  Guring t h i s  p e r i u d  t h e  
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The test results w l t h  the Y2QL d e e m p o s e r  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  
ob ta in ing  conversior, efficiencies abevr 8C-85% will r e q u i r e  a 
prohibitively large c a t a l y s t  volune and xeight ( s e e  Quarterly 
Report ?io. 3 ) .  
Another t e s t  was made to demonstrate scrubbing of N2O4 f rom . This test used an ai~-N2O4 strem, in which 
epresented t h e  m o u n t  remaining a f t e r  80% 
ed rate of 18Og of N20Jhour ( 6  times normal). 
a 300-ml flask in which a flowing tap 
with the gas. The gas was then Zed 
function of' 
in Figure 9, c ons idered  a 
igment. However, a great reduction in N2O4 
S l e d  water and %he 
results that  could be obtained with more 
contamination has been demonstrated even w i t h  this simple 
apparatus. A pA of 3.1 i n  t h e  t h i r d  t r a p  a f te r  2 0  minutes of 
exposure aces nu t  represent very much N2O4 and would appear to be 
well w i t h i r .  tt;e 1imit.s requirer?  f o r  final s c r u b b i e  w f k h  n o i e -  
cuiar sieve or 5OE peilezs. IC aiiidition, the pii d i f f e r e n c e  
f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  wlth more c o n t a c t  t i m e  with 320 .  T h i s  paramezer 
c c u l d  be  o p t i m i z e d  i n  t h e  design of an operating s c r u b b e r .  
between t he  thPS? t.qs fndica' ;es t h e  strezrr, could. be even 
17 
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A I R  FLOW RATE: 2.8 SCFH 
N2 04  I1 11 17.5g/hB. 
0 F t m t  Trap 
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Figure 9. N204 Scrubbing Demonstration 
J 
2 0  
A. 
-l ~ k e  o b j e c f , i v e  af this w c ~ k  i s  t o  d e t e r n i n e  electrode 
performance on t h e  t i scozpcse~ propellazt s t r e a x s  in a i / 3 f t 2  5 z l f  
c e l l ,  Fiat:? %he Fewer 5PKsitl;s ard ~ 0 ~ ; 1 c r ; t l n ,  sffle5encies cf t h e  
p o s s i b l e  conbinations of e l e c t r o d e ,  e l e c t r o l y t e ,  a ~ 3  reactant. 
stream compcsitions are  of interest. 
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Using the  Au-plated components, the operation of the 
electpode on R2 w a s  more fully c h a r a c t e r i z e d .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  
w rates are shown. The limiting s to i ch -  
. I n  T a b l e  5 A  t h e  results o f  t e s t i n g  on 
en t s  w e y e  c a l c u l a t e d  based on t h e  r e a c t i o n :  
E~ = 21! t + 2e- 
standard cubic  f o o t  (SCF) of IE2 is 
ere-hours. This 1 SCF per  hour (SCFH) 
res. The results show that the H2 
oichiorne t r ic  w i t h  these e l e c t r o d e s  and 
that p o l a r f z a t i o n  w i l l  be less t h a n  0.10 v o l t  up to t h e  
s t o i c h i o m e t r i c  current. 
Ir, T a b l e  5B t h e  r e s u l t s  of ccupling t h e  Aerozine stream 
refomer-Pd diffuser combination to t h e  c e l l  are shown. !??.?e 
sxact measurements of Tiow rztes a n a  l h i t i n g  c u r r e n k s  were zade. 
X e s e  results inct icate  t h a t  t h e  Z2 utilization ef ' f ic iency w a s  
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The results cf sirr,lla=-. ' ,sst lrg cr- t ank  Z 2  i i r e  g;iven in T z b l e  
6. kit,hoilgki n e a ~  stc%:kt~zetric u t Z l ? ~ a t l o n  was reallzed Sefore 
heavy polarization o c c u r r e d ,  +,be Ragnitude of' polarizatlon up $ 0  
t h i s  p o l n t  was g e n e r a l l y  zilch highey thar, was fourid w i t h  112. In 
addltZon, t5e valses were so-e-irss d i f f i c u l t  to reprGduce 
e x a c t l y  and i t  was f o w j  that ';he electrode p o z e n t i a l  5eper.ded 
t o  same extent on p re t r ea tmen t .  A period. of' slow cathodization 
without  0 2  flowing seemed to have a b e n e f i c i a l  effect. These 
results are completely i n  agreement with the well-documented 
fac'; (Sot ' ?  in o u r  w o ~ k  and f,5?at of o t h e r s  in the f i e l d )  tha t  a 
F"-catsi>TzzS '22 e ' e c t r c 2 e  Is r 3 t  reversikle iz a252 electroly%es. 
Tuerger polzrlza~ic~s zz6 5 i f f i c ~ l x y  In exzct reprzductccn of 
e a t s  w e  tn tls expecz2G. 
Thls type of b e h a v i o r  526 s o t  been f c u n a  i n  p r f o r  sesting 
with pure N2O4. The data are very d i f f i c u l t  t o  interpret  and 
no reliable conclusions can be made about u t i l i z a t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  
of this stream. 
F. CO-TOLERANT ANODES 
Aerozine-50 reformer product stream is f ed  to a f u e l  
ly (no Pd m e m b m n e  d i f f u s e r ] ,  t w o  gas impurity 
components must be accommodated: C 0 2  and CO. The first requires 
a CO2-rejecting electrolyte, e f ther  acid or EzCO3. Accommodation 
of CO i s  much more d i f f i c u l t  s i n c e  i t  tends t o  poison the  anode 
cata lyst  i n  both ac id  and alkaline fue l  c e l l s .  The level of CO 
in the reformer o u t p ~ l t  is szall -- only 0 .2 -0 .3  volume $. 
However, even this concentration i s  harmful to t h e  standard carbon! 
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MEO Carban/Pt la r i inar ,  50mgPtfln' 6 G  mesh S . S .  
screen A 2  plated over Ni strike. Electrode 
Area = 4grn2 
Current From C e l l  Electrode ? o t e n t i a i  vs SHE** v o l t s  
a ~ p  e r es * 
15 
16 
d highest potentials  recorded during 
h current. 
. .  
Equipment: 
Electrode: 
Table  8 
EmCTRODE TESTS WITX 20 CONTAINING E2 STREAMS 
Glass Half C e l l  w i t h  Luggin Capillary Salt 
Bridge t o  Reference E l e c t r o d e  
C e l l  area: 3 - 5  crn2 
IR. - Free read ings  by Kordesch-lviarko Bridge.  
Standard EWD carbon/Pt, on stainless steel 
sc reen .  40-50ng f t / c m 2 ,  
Texpera ture  : 
E l e c t r o l y t e  : 
G a s  Stream 
H2 c o n t a i n i n g  
0.25% C O  ( i n i t i a l  
readings 
H2 conta in ing  
0.5s co- 
IO@ after 
standing in Na 
atmosphere over- 
night  and 20 min 
f lush W i t h  H2 
60 "c a 







tC , c4 
+G,23 
22 
@en c i r c u i t  and all readings 
cathodic. 
0 0.00 
50 +o, 03 
100 +o* 03 
I20 -to* 04 
31 
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. 
The r a t e  of I;ydrogen rezzvai  at arq ~ o l n t ,  Tr: t h e  p a i l a S i a m  
d i f f u s e r  deperds on t k e  kyd=.cgen p a r t i a l  gressure: 
0.85 
R a t e  (ft3/hrf = I?, 11 = C 0 r) E12 P is in p s i g .  
Thus w e  add t h e  E2 removed i n  each s e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  t o t a l  
removal ra te  per  u n i t .  
the accuracy of the  c a l c u l a t i o n  i n c r e a s e s .  
t e s t i n g  on the computer, that t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 1 0 0  and 200 
sections was less than 0.1$. 
A s  t h e  number of s e c t i o n s  used i n c r e a s e s ,  
It was found by 
The following program al lows c a l c u l a t e d  r e s u l t s  for 2 u n i t s  
i n  ser ies ,  by changing t h e  output  of tf?e first 1mit t o  t h e  inpu t  
of t h e  second u n i t .  
The I n p u t  var iab les  a re :  
XFTOT = T o z a l  presstlre,  D s i a  
W'OT = Tota l  gas rate i n p u t ,  ft 3 / ~ r  
XH2I = I n i t i a l  E2 rate, f%://hr, to d i f f u s e r  
XINCF = No. of s e c t i o n s  
The output  v a r i a b l e s  ( l i n e s  118 and 129) 
XfER = H2 remaining i n  output stream, ft / h r  
EFF = EfflZciency for t h a t  u n i t  
GFIN - Final output rate, f t 3 / h r  
X H ~ P  = pure output ra te ,  f t 3 / h r  
EFFT = Total e f f i c i e n c y  
XH2PT = Tota l  output H2 ra te  f o r  both u n i t s  


















129.  = 
127 .  = 
122. = 
123. = 
12b* = 12 f =?!! *p 
325. = r,; 3-0 5 
126. = 30 CWTIt#if 
12f .  - XI !ZPT=XH2P+Xt 12P1 
EFFT=Xt!2PT/Xf!2 f 1 
F m  
output st~eam, containing a l l  components, i nc lud ing  water, 
d i r e c t l y  into the d i f f u s e r .  
production at the expense of H2 and deter carbon formation.  
Therefore, the d i f f u s e r  e f f i c i e n c y  was c a l c u f a t e d , l e a v i n g  
the excess  water  from t h e  steam reformer i n  t h e  composition of 
t he  input gas.  This causes  t h e  percentage  of H2 i n  t h i s  gas t o  
be lowered t o  50% from t h e  value of 67.5% which would correspond 
to a adry"  i npu t .  The t o t a l  gas input  r a t e  4s increased by 50%. 
Both changes cumbine t o  reduce t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  d i f f u s e r  
from 66X to 48% f o r  a s i n g l e  stag?, and from 91% t o  7 9 %  f o r  t w o  
u n i t s  i n  ser ies .  Under t h e  same inpu t  cond i t ions ,  i f  t h e  
CF PCl?.?T O,X!12fT,F_F'TT 
Exgcrlmentallg, it would be simpler t o  put t h e  reformer 
T h i s  would also eliminate CO 
34 

